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There once was a little brown bear that lived in the Artic circle. The brown bear was
looked down apon because he wasn’t a polar bear. One day the brown bear met a polar bear
named Poet. “Hi I’m Axle”, said the brown bear. “I’m Poet” , said the polar bear. Soon the two
bears met in the Cadomma Park and had lots of fun. Until one day Poet’s cousin went in the
park.
“POET POLAR!” he said. “ I’m telling your dad”. Poet ran after him screaming no. Now
Axle was all alone. For he had lost hi only love, his truest love.
One hour later the leader of the bear clan in the Cadomma Park heard about it. The
leader just so happened to be Poet’s father. His heart filled with evil. He told his intern(
Yamagishi Onume ) to send for his daughter. “Oh, Yobubishi get my daughter’s love as well.”
“It’s Yamagishi.” Yama corrected. All the leader did was say whatever. Yamagishi sighed and
headed out of the igloo.
Moments later Yama returned with Poet and Axle. He said to Poet that she was an
abomination to their family. He then sentenced Axle to death row for crimes against his

daughter. “We’ll show you how we deal with people like you.” At the execution every bear
lined up to watch this historic event. All you could hear was “down with brown bears.”
Soon Yamagishi stood up on the stand. The leader asked what he was doing. Yama got
some water and splashed it on himself. His white spray paint dripped of his brown furry body.
Soon a bout fifty bears did the same thing. They said if you kill Axle you’ll kill us. Very well the
leader said. I’ll get you all, then every bear rised up against him and threw him out of Cadomma
Park. Soon all types of pears could enter (except the former leader).
Don’t discriminate against any one because of their color it may come back to you.

